
Fall 2020 Living Word Lutheran Church Men’s Retreat 

Fall 2020 

When: September 25 – 30.  Participants may come for a shorter time, but main program 

will be the weekend of Sept 25-27. 

Where:  Mountain cabins in Eastern Washington (two) –very remote.  see: 

Private Mountain Cabins - Cabins for Rent in Hunters, Washington, United States 

What:  Bible study, worship, fellowship, hiking, fishing, hunting, target range, wood fired 

hot-tub, service project (in exchange for 70% reduction in cabin rental), winery tour and 

tasting, tour of Blackhorse Ranch off grid system of hydro and solar, evening under  the stars 

at Pastor’s ridge hideaway (NO light pollution), star gazing with telescopes, campfires, 

outdoor grilling, etc.! 

Why -- Program:  Discussing and studying Max Lucado’s “Ten Men of the Bible”.  This 

study explores how God can use men, in spite of their weaknesses and pasts, to be His 

instruments in their families, work, and communities.  Led by Pastor Birnbaum. 

Cost:  We will simply share costs of food (we’ll form a two man committee to plan), 

housing $100/night total spilt amongst all participants (normally $250), extra transport if 

necessary  (Pastor will have two vehicles available at no cost except gas), transport to and 

from Spokane WA by air or carpool, retreat materials ( booklets, etc, probably about $5 

each), stream and pond fishing is free and Lake Roosevelt fishing is at cost (google it), 

hunting at cost of outfitter. 

Transport:  Fly in to Spokane from Las Vegas and be picked up or car pool from Kingman 

(18 hours driving each way) 

Space limited:  ten beds in cabins, three at Pastor’s off grid hideaway (no utilities) local 

motel is very nice but about 40  minutes away  https://www.loonlakeinn.com/.  Transport 

provided to and from motel. 

How:  Contact Pastor Birnbaum directly for reservation or more info. 509-710-3283.  

Michael@ISLonline.org.  $50 non-refundable deposit required.  

Deadline for Reservation and Deposit:   Aug 30 (Easter II) 

https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/20139960?adults=2&location=Spokane%2C%20WA%2C%20United%20States&source_impression_id=p3_1595031930_PtRGVaAT6mlzg3ub&guests=1
https://www.loonlakeinn.com/
mailto:Michael@ISLonline.org

